Project Activities & Event Details
Saturday, September 17, 2016
8 am to 3 pm
Parking at St. Paul Church- 3996 14th Avenue

1. **Paint the Town headquarters – 3925 39th Street**
   TEAM: Sacramento State Community Engagement Center
   - Registration/sign in
   - Tools/supplies
   - Coffee/breakfast bars

2. Bus Stop at 39th and 14th Avenue – Landscaping and clean-up
   TEAM: Sacramento State Community Engagement Center

3. 3932 39th Street - House Painting
   TEAM: Holt of CA/ NeighborWorks Sacramento/ Republic Services

4. 3956 39th Street - House Painting
   TEAM: MAR/Circle K International

5. 4025 39th Street – House Painting
   TEAM: Nicoletti, Culjis & Herberger Funeral Home

6. 3965 39th Street – Painting fence
   TEAM: US Bank

7. 3923 39th Street – Landscaping
   TEAM: McGeorge School of Law

8. 4131 43rd Street – House painting & landscaping
   TEAM: South Sacramento Rotary

9. 4120 43rd Street- Decorative Board up Project
   Team: The Neighborhood Foundation